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GWYNETH HEHDERSON:

In this week ' s ' Unive r sity Repor t' - adult
education in the Sudan and in Zambia - Zambia's
Sudanese Director of Extra- Mural Stud i es talks
about his work in both countries . Mr . Abdul
Wahid Yousif arrived in Lusaka last March on
secondment from the University of Khartoum to
ta,,e over the Depart ment of Extra- Mural Studies
a t the University of Zambia . His predecessor
in Lusaka was , of course , Professor Lalage Bown
who is now at Ahmadu Be l l o Universit y in Nigeria .
You know it seems to me that there is much more
staff mobility between departments of adult
educ ation in Africa than in any other discipline.
It does seem that in adult educat i on crossfe r til i sation happen s more easil y . I wonder if
this means that there i s a more cohesive view
of adult education , what it should be doing , and
so on. Well Mr . Yousif can answer the question
for the Sudan and Zambia and in Lusak a Graham
Mytton asked h i m how he would compare his work
in the two countries .

rrn.

Well I think it is very i nte r esting to compare
the t wo situat ions . Le t me first say that as
far as Sudan and Zambia a r e conc erned the basic
problems of development are the same. But
probably the situation is more difficul t i n
the Sudan, geographi cally speaking , that is ,
because the country i s so vast: 1 million square
miles, the populati on well over 16 million
people , whi le in Zambia you have a smaller geographical area and small er populati on. Now this
makes the work i n Zambia, physically speaking ,
probably more easy than it is in the Sudan .
But there is one other difference and that is
in tbe Sudan people have had the experiEnce of
working in a University which is nearly 60 years
old, and we were lucky to have achieved our
• independence as early as January 1956. And we
have made some progress by way of education and
economic devel opment and national dev elopment

A . w. YOUSIJ!~:
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:MR. A.W. YOUSIF:
(CONTI D.)

in general. In Sudan , again, the University
has got a very high proportion of Nationals .
There are more than 75% , I think, members of
staff who are Sudanese. Again the language
is generally of help there , because nearly
everybody spoke Arabic, nearl y everybody in
the Un i versity . And most of our programmes
are done in Arabic, which is the official
language, while here in Zambia the work is
done in English. But the Extra- Mural programme
in Zambia is much larger than the programme
in the Sudan and that is because in the Sudan
we operate mainly in the three towns that are
the capi tals, Khartoum, Khartoum North and
Omdurman . We have no reg i onal centres, regional
offices , while in Zambia there is a regional
office in nearl y every province . Now we have
got resident tutors in six provinces out of the
eight provinces of Zambia . And very soon now
we are going to have a resident tutor in the
seventh province. We have not got this arrange ment i n the Sudan. We only servi ce the regions
in the Sudan by sending members of the University staff during the vacations , the summer
vacat i ons, the winter vacations. They give
courses of lectures,they participate in seminars
and discussions but there is no organised
provision, no systematic extra- mural work in the
provinces in the Sudan. Again this is a vory
interesting, I think , comparison between the two .
Otherwise I have found the work here equally
interesting and very challeng ing indeed.

Git/YNETH HENDERSON :

So the Sudan, in fact, has a completely different
system to Zambia . You know, although it may be
rather a truism, I can ' t help saying that I
think one secondment like 1r. Yousif' s to Zambia
is worth more to both countries than any number
of expensive, lavish conferences. The depth
of understanding a nd commu11ication achieved will
be permanent. Anr:l on communication - 'University
Report ' s ' man in Lusaka, Graham riytton, is in
fact working on communications research there,
and it was in the direction of communication
that Graham moved with his next question to
~Ir . Yousif.

GRAHAM MYTTON:

One of the problems of adult education in Africa
is the one of communication . The fact that many
people live in remote areas and even in Zambia ,
isn't it true that although you have tutors
in a number of provinces now, they are at the
provincial headquarters . And your teachers are
from secondary schools very often, or from de partments of government, people who have done
degrees, but who are, generally speaking, in
centres, even though those centres are in the
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GRAHAM MYTTON:
(CONT ' D.)

rural areas. Would it be true to say that you
are still not able to get out into the very
remote areas of the country?

MR. A.W. YOUSIF:

I think it is trye to say that - but on the
other hand it is also t rue to say that we are
making genuine attempts to reach almost everybody in Zambia and that i s through our radio
programmes . As yo u know we run a very successfull, I think, ser i es of radio programmes under
the t i tle of ' University of the Air ' . Now we
are expanding this radio un i t by recruiting
another senior member of s t aff who is experienced
in radio work in adult education . And we hope
to h~ve a proper radio unit in our department ,
runty two senior ~embers of the acade~ic staff ,
then we c an put l!iore emphasis on the radio proprammes and by so doing it will be possible for
us to cover a much wide r area than we are doing
today. As for our part- time t eachers - you
know in Zambia the teaching profession either
in the Univers i ty of in secondary schools - the
majority of the teRchers are foreigners , who
operate i n the provin c es and we depend almost
enti rely in the provinces on the assistance
g i ven by secondary school teachers , who are
graduates , as you said , and I must say that we
never recruit anybody as a part- time tutor
unless he has got the minimum of an upper
second honours degree for all classes . But we
don ' t think that is suff i cient and that is why
we mount a train i ng programme for our part-time
tutors. Every year we go round the provinces
and hold weekend conferen ces, seminars and workshops in which we try to meet the tutors and
ind eed some r epresentatives of the stud ents ,
and talk about the problems of teaching. And
we try to help them because we think adult
education is becoming a professi on now with i ts
special techniques and special methodology, and
this I think has been a very useful experiment
indeed .

GRAHAM MY'TTON:

The radio cours e s you mention und e r the title
of ' University of the Air' provide teaching ,
l e ctures on the radio in economics and similar
subjects . AG you know I have be en doing research
he r e in Zambia i11to some of these procramme s
and others and t he effectiveness of them .
You have one uro a ramme called 11 Economics for
the Common Man' which was obviously intended
in the first place . to r each t he common man with
info rma tion and education about e conomic problems
in Zambia but in fac t this programme is p i tched
at a rather high level and reaches, I would
think , only a minority or at least only a
minority can understand it . Now this is a
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GRAHAM MYTTON :

problem - a s you say in Sudan you can teach in
Arabic which evcryb~dy understands , a nd prG sumably you choose your l anguage v ery ca refully
you can put over ideas to some relatively unsophisticate d pe ople . Whereas here in Zambia
if you a r e wanting to te a ch a course i n e conomics
or nationa l d eVE;lopment, politics or sociology
to people who have not had a v ery h igh education,
you have a problem immediately be caus E: of the
lack of the knowled g e of English a t t he same
time . How do you t b ink J OU can tet round this ,
is it possible to use simple En~lish or do you
think it might be got r ound by using Zambians
who have, for example , got degr ees in economics,
who c an expla in the complexiti e s of e conomics
in t he ir own vernacular or how?

MR. A.W. YOUSIF:

This , as you said, is a real problem , but we are
hoping to ge t roun d it in two ways - two different way s. The first one, which is the long- t erm
plan, is tha t we are getting a numbe r of
University under- gr aduates , Zambians, we a r e
getting a number of them inte r es t ed in adult
ed ucation, and we run in f a ct a cours e in training
the University Undergraduates. And this has
b een a very popular course among many und ergraduates h ere in this University. And the
idea is we want to introduce them to ad ult
education at this stage . We give t hem some
train i ng in methods and priciples of adult
education and nat i onal development and we give
them an opportunity t o practice in teaching some
ao ult classes and we ho pe , in the long run as
I said , these people, when th ey are posted out
in the rural areas or anywhere in Zambia can be
called upon by our Extra-Mural department to
help in teaching our extr a - mural clas ses .
Now whethe r it would be possible for them to
t each i n the vernacular or no t t hat is some t hing of the future, I.can 't say, but we do
hope that some of them c an at le as t put across
some of the ideas i n t he vernacular to the
people in the areas in which they work . This
is one way of go i ng abo ut it . The other way
is t hrough the radio , and I men tion ed that we
are getting anothe r senior membe r of our staff
to work on the r ad io programmes, and we hope
that this pe r son would be able to deve lop some
radio programmes i n vernaculars. I say t h is
be c ause I know he speaks several Zambian
Zambian languages a nd this is i.1Ir. Ki tte rmaster ,
the former Director of ZBS, who l ived in Zambia
for many, many years and we do hope tha t his
presence here will help to start off this kind
of progr amme .

( cmrT' D.)

- 5 GRAHAM MYTTON:

Now nearly all your courses don't have examinations ,
you just provide lectures in certain subjects for
anyone to take , and at the end you g ive a certificate of a tt endan ce, but you don ' t have any actual
examination for the students compete nce in the
subj e ct after taking the c ourse. This I think is
probably sen sible , and exams can be an awful
nuiscence and not really be very satisfacto r y
especially in ad ult education . But t he problem
of course is that you don't have any assessment
of your success or failure in the fie l d of adult
educ at i on. How do you ge t round thi s problem .

MR. A.W. YOUSIF:

We are trying to get some sc i en tific assessment of
what we have been doing a t least over the last two
years . And we have got now a full -t ime research
f e l low, member of the academic staff, who is doing
research into the area of extr a - mural provision
over the last two years a s I said . And by so doing
we hope to find out whether our Lepartment has
had any impact on Zambi an society . She is doing
thi s by tracing some of our ex- students . She is
hoping to see whether these people, having attended
our classes have improved either professionally or
whether they find themselves doing better service
now their c ommunities. She is try i ng to t ake a
25% sample of the students wh o attended our classes
over the last two years and t his is something like
2,700 students in all the provinces . Of course,
this is going to t ake some t i me . But we do hope
that once the result of this a r e made known to us
this will g ive us a guide . Because, I mean, the
proc ess is mor e complicated than this . We are
hopiY'G to find out what sort of things these peoplE
studied, what sort of things they wouJ.d like us to
organise for them, what they thought was relevant
to Zambia, what they thought was irrelevant , and
so on and so forth . So the result of this r ese a rch
I think will help as a guide for the future provision in extra- mural classes .

GWYNETH HENDERSON: Hr. Abd ul Wahid Yousif, who's currently on secondment
to the Univers i ty of Zambia as Direc t or of ExtraMural Studies from his home Univers i ty - Khartoum,
and he was talki ng the. re to Graham My tton . And
that's all from 'Un ive rsity Report ' for this week.
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